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fciinHil^^Mi^ivlfti 
fAtl^lriij^tjjfMi pra(yeti?or;#ei^8 were offered by the 

i?i|ii» iif 0̂1 fa^s iitii* ireligiotis 
itlny^ilsips Jn tfii Eocne5ter,DIbcese> asited cdtigragatiriHs to 

! l r&^%at^Bftyl | Ifettseft. Children ja parochial sbhocfls prayed 

. "ilia 06u»cii of C&itreli tydrnefi; tsoi)f4in#tijj| ĵ enfcjf for 
^#bleltaKt^«ihien's grotipsiattre Jttfcfeesl̂ rarea, kepi fiBetetneefc 

Jii| Mbwla^ With a nrajrer foi J>Q|»& John; Ito^efter J»rotfesW 
ĉlergymen i t theirmeeting Tu&S&iypr̂ ed for hibji. 

%& o f > * 

life until the opsning of me second session 

^ r 2 ^ ^ ^ o 4 # W « | % t t A t tint m«d,tau* tfettHmit 
# # i a §frr#¥ % s ; #1111 iefawils e* <Jo4 now, rather ta 

*u_ 
Afc &£ $»fttfe KiSaf|i|rtiriV|iS«rI(l was alerted to fek critical 

ibi$P», h H ^ » t « , re^^e4-*e*e3fttl weeks ago — told Polish 
JHlg$tMa.lQ *m&% §%d% *%>Ve*£aitu tu the love of fie ebon* 
|$r ^Qtt̂ rtd Iflirasl yenrselves t» her conftdently, (or you may be 
^rfei|l|iepiBBttgJhi^a|e"t1ioughtsaf geace and not of afOictiou * 

where ĵ e had two long private audiences with the Pontiff, said the 
papal message "was pronounced from the lips of a man already sick 
and suffering, but aevertUeless <gp sereae and so ready to ftiMH God̂ s 
will until the last moment, as if he had foi gotten himself entirely, 
aware only that it is the Holy Spirit who rules the Church." 

To those who are saddeiied, Pope John's words during an 
earlier attack of bis illness in December said, "Let tts regain courage, 
each one to the fulfillment of his own duties, knowing that there 
is One who watches, comforts and awaits us." 

::-M 

> n onxroos qfdt wofchgs w^ory Popo at recent Vaffcon rite. 
V -' -"""-'Vv'' ^ ? £ * - -'..V' <*•*' - ' / ' _ • ' ' " 

May the Lord siipparf u$all fhedaylong, 
0 Hie shades lengthen and the evening comes, 
and the busy World is husked, 
and the fiver of life is over, 
and our work is done. 

Then in His mercy may He give us a safe lodging, 
and a holy rest, and peace at the last. 

Pmftr of Cardinal Newman 
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Pray For Council 

« ctrtivefttton tf tN Shade' 
_.,„M "Hjiiscotijit WifcSi«,;.*b̂ t-
fiw hetet .conufiended tfe. Sefc. 
i l i ^ttbir , Co#rit "l& îhe 
Stjysra Of our tfeopae:". 

'th* dlocfsan bWy « » fii»t 
wrk «f the Coyncfl. ot Itetwn 
OjthMie preliUI-^msy f«rthit 
the linitv of God's pcdjjle and 
tho farthcrinj of Christ's mis-

"We must pray e»mc5tty ft; 
thStuldiflCe of the Holy Spit 
©H tlwe CoiitwaU it it meets thL 
ftll; for (t tt.ciirjUntSej fa the 
wly t t his txgan, there is no 
telling xhnt^od may do for ill 
cf ChrlEtMidoni." 

New Climate 
Acknowledged 
jle* M61nt5f-(RNS)-Chris-

tl»nlt»*s "tmitM strenKth" Is 
seeded in today's "divided and 
turbulent world," the United 
Pftsbyterlan Church la—the 
tJ,lJ.A_ Btated hefe as It encpur 
•ied broader contacts with the 
MrtaSt G&Uxollc ind Orthodox 
cfiurcues.' 

- ~ \ 
SteL,17«h General Assembly 

«f ttie oea»Mainatiou tpprsved 
« report frorBStiJ3orttititfe« en 
Ecumenical Mission apd Reb-

On Atom War 
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J.F.K. Aide 
Rejects Tax 

Dec*"iioit 
Wishlngton — (RNS) — Sec

retary of Health, Education and 
•Welfare Anthony J. Celebrezze 
s»ld he docs not favor grantir? 
Income tax deductions to par
ent* whose children attend pfi-
-vato schools. 

Welt Badea ^ori«|i — {R?IS) — The Russian gov
ernment has agreed to participate here in a Roman 
Catholic-sponsored institute which Will discuss the moral 
ed in nuclear warfare. 

Victor Karpov, First Secretary of the Washington 
Efalissy of the Soviet Union, has been designated by J^JSSSa^Sii£ 
hte gdveruhient to confer,alongside U.S. officials, noied which support most of. the pri-
scientists and Protestant, -Caiholfc and Jewish tteolo- ^ 2c m 'n t? r y ,?nl s e^d ,I? r 

. . . , , * . t , -~n—c T ; — schools ire already tax deduct! 
gians in an unprecedented three-day session here at In-

; Iitr»4Sat«mentrn»(jeiit 
•la*!* .*fak- .tofWhir' 

«*>*•*«» act -6<i 
U?«lfare»i Mr. €eleb«e«e said, 
"*^8 .cxnnot tax one ^rtnp to 
promotcjhe religious teachtnes 
of another group." 
' He said he opposes" a plan for 
tax relief to parents of private 
und parochial school students 
offered by Sen. Abraham A. 
|tiblcoff (D.-Conn.), his pre
decessor in the- Kennedy Catti 
set, 

"The Administration feels It 
has fulfilled its obligations when 
it provides Support of mass pub
lic education avallsUla, to all," 
he declared. 

Vatican City —OtN$— Pope John XXIHIslurrouaded hy national diw* 
ton cf the Society for the Propagation- of the Faith 1B one of the list 
jphotog fakes of hln* heforehlipnhlic appearances were curtailed for health 
«asoB*. The Pope greeted the directors at in audience in St Peter's Basilica 
ijurbig their annual meeting la Eome/ 

vmrnmrnmnm 
This paper was printed 
Wednesday afternoon, 
because of the holiday 
yesterday. News events 
of Wednesday evening 
and oil day Thursday 
ar; therefore, not In
cluded in this edition. 

loiter Time 
Deadline 
Tkt "Easter TIBM" expire* a 

week from 8imiay, « TrlaUty 
saaiiay, Jsne f. 

Catholics are renlmlel «t 
their iatf to reeelre Hal; Com-
mnnlon at least once ivr\n% the 
Easter Tine wkkh extendi from 
the first Sunday fa Leal axtil 
Trisily Saavday. 

Cofllessloos are heard la per* 
Ish churches Sitorday after-
aooai and (realncs. 

diana's West Badcff College, 
The college, a Jesuit iiistltu-

tioa which Is part of Loyola 
University of Chicago, amount
ed that its Nuclear War Insti
tute will be held Nov. 8-10 en 
the campus. : . 

Seminarian James C Fleck, 
S.j., coordinator of the institute, 
described the purpose of the 
program as "a step toward more 
informed understanding and 
realistic evaluation of the moral 
issues In nuclear "Kir today." 

Scheduled, to present major 
papers at the Institute arc JDr, 
Alain Enthovcn, Deputy Assist
ant Secretary of Defease for 
Systems Analysts; Dr. Paul Rant' 
sty, chairman of the department 4pi 

Um which noted a *ne«- di- _ _ , , . „ a . O, .„ ,M«« IM**+ 
VW_ Wcnsnulng P r o t e s t a n t - ^ , ! * & ! & £ * ? & * 23T. 
cpoiBC relations and a "grow-
M anrtrefiess" of Vx6 contri-
Mtfoti »f OrShoabi Churtftea to 
till ec&ntaical movement. 

_, t.J8tS Slarkere for 
Holy gepulehr*, I'he, better 
w|y to cfiooee $ rrronfimeht is 
*H. ttm on* HaSiait aisplly. Yoit 
•will apprefciaie Our no-agertt 

[dpa.GB8«871. AdV. 
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bio and that in this manner 
considerable relief is already 
granted to those who support 
private education! conference has been under way 

since last fall. Mr. Fleck, a 3S-
rcar-old Jesuit seminarian and 
cachcr who will be ordained in 

two years, passed the first 
hurdle when hB serorcd agree
ment for Russian participation. 

He merely addressed a letter 
to the U.S.S.R. Ambassador in 
Tasbington, Outlining the pro
gram and urging. Russian1 rep
resentation. In time, an attaehe 
replied that the embassy would 
bo happy to cooperate by ap-J _ , - . , . , _^j ._ 
polfitinXa representative at at The parish choir directed by 
later date. • Donald Hemiager will stag. 

Radio Mass 
This Sunday 

High Mass will he broadcast 
by radio station WHAM freie 
Holy Rosaty Church, Rochester, 
this Sunday, 11 »M. to BOOB. 

50 Yew "Veteran' Honored 

Religion Teacher Awards for 184 
A veteran of 

teacher of religion to public 
school childr«.,v was cited at a 
Cathedral ceremony "Sunday 
evening as an example to 118 
men and women who will begin 
their teaching task in Septem
ber. 

Miss Elvira Paolone, 116 

SO years «s Lady of Mr. Camel parish with eelyed certificates from Bishop mch 1 prcgram as soaring cost! 
He also awarded medals and Bishop falter A. Foery of Syr-

acuSB when he was a student 
at St Bernard's Seminary. 

Pupils from public schools 18, 
14, 4 and 38 have been pre
pared by her for First Com
munion and ConfirroaUon. Be
sides the Mt Carmel classes. 

Rockingham St, Rochester, a, she has taught In St Anthony's, 
me'rnber of St Boniface parish, St. Patricks, St Andrew's and 
began her teaching career In Holy Redeemer parishes. 
1913 at the reque^ of Arolbish 
op Thomas F, Rickey, Roches
ter's* second bishop. 

She taught classes in Oar 

Cafey. 
to « others who 
teaching procram. 

personnel sbortaces make 
aid IB tb»oqpamion of the p a r o c h i a l 

school system virtually Impos
sible. 

Pictures of rile, 
Bishop's tali, 

Page 4 

The program is part of the, 

At Sunday's ceremony la Sa
cred Heart Cathedral. IIS grad
uates of the Schools of Reli-
eaon, Falrport and Ithaca, re- stressed the increasing need for 

In his 

slty-aod author of War and the 
Christian Conscience; Herman 
Kahs, director of the Hudson 
Institute and author of On 
Theraonueloar War; Father Jo-
scpfr McKenna, SJ., professor 
of international relations at 
Fordtfam University, Ne*? York 
City; Christopher Mollis, Brit
ish journalist who is a member 
of the editorial hoards of The 
\imi§n) , TabfeF Mi ¥11$^-
and Mr. Karpov. 

^ Q ^ ^ e x j o r U frop,_vajo3s" 
" ilSIdl «lfl ,SiMm|ni:o"rT "IfiTS* 

dresses • * $ « paracijpi|»W, rjn 
roarî dtâ WdiSfcassloftS. *tte^ In
clude, Dr. -llenleB B-irnBfte of 
tfife Southern Bat>fi|t *f»«olojgt. 
cat -SemteatiMt-^uiisaifc^^ 
Dr. Atvin SSjhesof the HejKrev> 
rjrgon ColriSfeT at xracifinitl; 
Father John B, Ctonery. S.J-. 
prewiricM of tftjSfxjbsttits' Chi-
OJfgO EfiJyltce; Admiral Jamfci 
S l i n i y . iiSl*I-(fet> of the 
Hughes Aircraft Corp.; Jerome 
^piniajn^tthillS^Aftsrja Con 
«afts«ct' t̂ tsrlwaWeiiS; Agency, ^SlmnSm^a^^ &Ĵ  of 

eVwnf^ewel^Syracase, 
•M0M tito--Wt$m iMat of 

Pm^':fbi , *p "IBferee-day 

«ML 

A*x, 

fe ipa^'-t |^'«t«el l 
-̂ tfolt-- in -"***** 

dairy til 

Blstnp KNnMey *»fe ®®* *» met W&tf laatailtt AageTs elntrcl and 
'J&ffi, Hehrtelta, mm%t&itt^M&&* W& lehn Klelntje* #Utor, 
assists the Bitrwp In blessing ceremony. Hew parish serves rapidly growing 

•mm-msk* • - • • 
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Participatlitg In the Catbe-
dral rite were Rev. Albert H. 
Schnjcky, diocesan director of 
the Confraternity of rhristtan 

/. *L. *• t. « r-v .̂ .. r̂  Doctrine. Rev. Leonard A. Confraternity of Chris la.iiDoc-;Kel| ^ o f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ n 1 , f ? a I tLeniL°,'tL *"k

 C1tl?,;CI>uith. Falrpon; Rer John l k , w i l d ^ a i n P I W t e ^h 0 O ! S '".ttalenoy. pastor of Immscuiate 
rellglouj instruction cla^s. i C o n c f p t l o n churrh, Ithaca; B*v. 

talk Ri«:lion Ca5ev'JosPph k }la&n* Pr»tes««r of talk, Blsnop Casey c a r t e c h e U c» a t S L Bcmard-s 
Seminary, the seminary rhoir 

,dirt>rled bv R«»v. Ilob«»rt Smith, 
land stud«»7its of ttip seminar)'. 

TOT\L NUMBERS receiving 
certifiratcsj or m«̂ ials frons the 
27 parnh«M are as follows: 

Assumption. Fairport, 35; St 
Patrick's. Victor, 26. St Mary's 
of uie Ijake. Ontario. 2J; St 
Michael's. Rochester, 16; St 
John't, R o c h o s t e r . i l ; St 
John's, Greece. 6: Immaculate 
Conception, Ithaca, %: Holy 
Trinity. Webster. 8; St. Pitts X, 
Van Ktten, 7; Sacred Heart Ca-
tfeHral. 5: Corpus Chrtsti, Roch-
e^tcr, 4 St Rita's, West Web-
stet. a; Rtt-sspd Sacrament. 
Rorhcsfpr. 3 St Paul nf the 
Cross. Honeoye Fall?, 4. two 
each from St rjwrf,nc*,0recc<'; 
S t Leo. Hilton. Mother of Sor
rows, Grew, St. Rose, L-!ma; 
St Thomas the Aposlie. Ironde-
qtioit: SL Anthonv, Gmlon. St 
Ended. East Bloomfielii: St 
Joseph's. Pc-nfield; St Margaret 

'Mary, Irondcquoit, and on? each 
from ABTiunciation. Rorhf̂ rtpr; 
St. Chart f> Horrom<*o. 0r«wc; 
Chriit tht King. Irondrqtiott; 
S t Pranr-ts de Sales riiap<»i for 
the Deaf. Rocbcstc-r; St Jerome, 
Bast Rochester; Our Lady of 
Mercy. Greece; St. Theodore, 
i Gates; St. Catherine- of Si#na, 
Itlw*; St. James, Trusnans--
barj; St_ Bonlfacp, S t itary's, 
St. McboJas and SL Joseph's, 
Boch ester. 

i Radios A Television. Easy 
Term*. William S. Tisorna 

*i*ew«I«ai 111 Oaiai lb JEeai 
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